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The board will replace the ex-
isting central committee. Its
duties willconsistof advisingthe
second vice president on social
activities. Sign ups for positions
on the board will take place at
the beginning of winter quarter.
Fred Robinson, ASSU
treasurer, gave a post-audit
report on the ASSU budget. He
reported that there is a $2,300
deficit balance from seven now
defunct clubs and the Tabard
Inn. This money is owed to the
controller and must eventually
be paid back.
Josetta Bradley, open college
chairman, asked that the open
college be taken over by the
ASSU. The dorm council now
supervises the open college but
Ms.Bradleyfeels that if thedorm
council wereinactive the college
could fail in one quarter. The
academics committeee of the
senate will study the request.
LARRY BROUSE, ASSU
president, read abudget supple-
ment request fromThe Spectator
for additional scholarship
money. The request asks for
$1200. There is $4000extrainThe
Spectator's account from
previous years and Brouse
suggested using $1200 of that
money for the scholarships. "I
am surprised that is all they
asked for,"said Fr.Mick Larkin,
S.J., director of student ac-
tivities, commenting on the re-
quest.The senatetook noaction
on the matter.
Absent and excused from the
meeting were senators Loretta
Williams, Derrick Hines and Ed
Train.With theconclusionof fall
quarter the terms of senators
Norman Bailey, Jim Lorang,
TimNorgart andJim Walsh will
expire.
The next senate meeting will
take place at the beginning of
winter quarter,specific date and
time to be announced later.
"Alcoholism as a personnel
problem in business and in-
dustry"is the titleofanew course
tobe taught winter quarter.This
course is integrated with the an-
nual S.U. Symposium oh
Alcoholism, staffed by leading
authorities in the Northwest for
the past 25 years.
Topics such as "What can be
doneabout problem drinkingat
high executive levels?" and
"What kinds of training do
firstline supervisors need tospot
and handle drinking problems?"
will be considered in seminar
sessions.
Fr. James Royce, S.J.,
FLASH
S.U.'s basketball Chiefs wona
tight game from Gonzaga last
night in Spokane, 53-50.
The Chiefs led at the half,32-
29. Frank Oleynick scored 24
points.
More details in Seattle Times
or Post-Intelligencer.
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earlier in December. Christmas
Eve and Day are reserved for
more religious observations.
In Belgium,St. Nicholas rides
a donkey and journeys across
village housetops. The Saint's
black Moorish servant does all
the legwork andclimbs downthe
chimneys to leave toys in shoes
strategically positioned by the
fireplace.
IN LUXEMBOURG, St.
Nicholas arrives and the entire
city turns out to greet him.
Presents are distributed and an
assistant, Hoesecker, keeps
order by threatening children
with willow switches to warn of
the fate that befalls disobedient
children.
In France, both St. Nicholas'
Day and Christmas are merrily
celebrated. As in Luxembourg,
the ,Saint formally arrives and
travels through the city. Sweets,
candies and a small bundle of
birch twigs (to remind children
of what is in store next year if
they aren't good) are left in
shoes. Christmasischaracterized
by feasts, religious celebrations
and more gifts, left by Father
Christmas or the Infant Jesus,
for the owners of shoes.
Germany features a slight
variation from the French com-
memoration. Here St. Nicholas,
or his assistant Kriss (Cringle,
appears in person to specifically
examine the behavior of
children.Plentyofbirchrodsare
flourished and punishment
threatened unless their waysare
mended. Promises ofsweetsand
toys are made and Christmas
sees the fabulous GermanChrist-
mas tree, lighted with candles,
loaded with presents left by the
Christmas Man,Santa Claus,or
his helper Knecht Rupprecht.
CHRISTMASin Italycenters
around the religious apsects of'
the holiday. The Yule Log,
rather than the Christmas tree, is
important to children. In
memory of the giftsof the Magi,
the primary Italian celebration
occurs in January.The little old
fairy witch woman delivers
presents. Legend has it that she
refused an invitation to accom-
pany the Kings, who were on
their way to see the Christ— she
was too busysweepingherhome.
When she later tried to follow
them, she got lost and still
searches for the Infant.
The Iberian Peninsula, in-
cluding Spain and Portugal,
slightly vary from each other.
The entire town in Spain
celebrates Christmas with
elaborate markets filled with
music and laughter. The day's
booty is carted home and the
Nochebuena feast is held. Mid-
night Mass is the highlight of the
evening and clergy perform the
"Cock Crow Mass" dressed in
fabulous vestments. Children,
however, look forward to the
by Connie Carlton
Yuletide merrymaking,
decorations, log fires and
greenery have traditionally been
apart of the season of religious
celebration and good cheer.
WESTERN culture
dominates the Christmas scene.
Britain, the Scadinavian and
Low countries, France, Ger-
many, Italy and the Iberian
Peninsula, however, each sport
customs which are both similar
and unique.
Christmas as a religious
festival was first celebrated on
the current date,December25, in
Rome during the firsthalf of the
fourth century, but it was
honored in that city as earlyas
336 A.D. Thedate wasoriginally
a pagan holiday which com-
memorated the winter solstice.
Presents were exchanged and




Gaul added feasting, good
fellowship, Yule logs and cakes,
toastsand fir trees to thecelebra-
tion. The earthy and sometimes
riotous customs of the pagan
world were freely incorporated
into the religious holiday.
ENGLAND originated the
ever-and-always-popular "kiss-
ing bunches" oi mistletoe.
Recently revived in Britain and
North America,elaborate struc-
turesofevergreens,apples,paper
flowers and dolls representing
the nativity scene constructed in
the spirit of Christmas merri-
ment and fun.
Feasting in grand style and
gifts under the Christmas treeare
typical of the Scandanavian
countries.
Traditional cakes, cookies
and fancy breads arebaked and
weeks spent in preparation for
the biggest holidayof the year in
Denmark. Following churchser-
vices, the gorging begins and
continues offand onthroughout
the night, punctuated by dan-
cing, carols andpresents.
Norway feasts spread pork
and veal delicacies,cod and bak-
ed goods plentifully for the
Christmas Eve meal. The Christ-
mas tree and gifts are kept
hidden until after the dinner and
decorated with-further edibles.
SWEDEN has its share of
holiday foods and is much like
Norway. Gifts, however, are
hand-delivered by the Swedish
Santa Claus, Jultomten, who
arrives in a sleigh drawn by
goats.Jultomten, usuallyimper-
sonatedby somemalemember of
the family, has a long white
beard and wearsa red tunic and
trousers complemented by his
sack of presents for good boys
and girls.
The Low Countries generally
celebrate what corresponds to
Christmas on St. Nicholas' Day
Turnoutpoor for elections Excedrinheadache
number eighteenA poor voter turnout markedyesterday's final ASSUelection.Two hundred twenty-three-students cast ballots in the fall
quarter elections, compared to
last year's total of 300 voters.
Jim Walker, ASSU first vice
president, attributed the poor
voter turnout to the timingof the
elections. Since the elections
were so close to the end of the
quarter, "manypeople werecon-
centrating on term papers or
finals," Walker said.
THE ELECTION results are
as follows:
Theclosest race was for senate
seat number one. Brian Healy
beat James Fleming by five
votes, 80-84.
Jim Walsh was re-elected to
senate seat number two,beating
Dave Furrow, 96-51. Jody
Harris will represent students in
senate seat number three. Ms.
Harris beat Tony Enders, 126-
39.
DIRK BARTRAM will oc-
cupy senate seat number four
winter quarter. Bartram beat
Ernest Covington 111, 108-61.
Four judicial positions were
open. Steve Allen, Steve
Boudreau, Norm Bailey and
Tom Eisenhower ran to fill the
positions. Allen received 92
votes, Boudreau 83, and both
Bailey and Eisenhower received
64 votes.
Barnaby Beck will lead the




Christmas in foreign countries:
mixture of tradition and cheer
following month when the Magi
leave gifts of sweets and toys. If
they're lucky, they will be kissed
Baltasar, the Black King, and
will find charcoal smeared on
their cheeks (courtesy of
thoughtful parents).
In Portugal,a festivalof fami-
ly reunions, feasting and drink-
ing is characteristic of Christ-
mas. Religiouscaroling is a pop-
ular pastime on Christmas Eve.
Gifts are exchanged on Dia de
Reis, the day of the Kings,and
parties held.
FOR those in the traveling
spirit, or money, Christmas is
one of the most interesting times
of year, but American Christ-
mases nave a goodly share of
traditions,gifts,decorations 'and
old-fashioned religion to offer
too.
A MYSTERIOUS phenomenaalwayscauses the popularityof
the A. A. Lemieux Library to skyrocket the week before the
end of the quarter. Headaches anddespair may result;take two
aspirin, drink plenty of liquids and stay in bed for a week.
Senate discusses dorm fees
who stay during Christmas.
Senator Ed Aaron, who wrote
the proposal, said that foreign
students whocannotgohome for
Christmas and those students
who stay because of jobs will be
put in a financial bind if they
must pay extra for their rooms.
Theresolution was personally
presented toFr. Sitter yesterday
by members of the senate in
hopes that an agreement can be
worked out.
THE SENATE also passed a
bill creatingan activities board.
Should S.U. dorm residents
who live in the dorms during
Christmas break be required to
pay $2.50a day for their rooms?
The ASSU senate doesn't think
so.
THE SENATE passed a
resolution last Tuesday night
which asks Fr. Leonard Sitter,
S.J., director of resident student
services,totakeaction which will





currently professor of psy-
chology at S.U., is director ofthe
alcohol studies program. Victor
R. Munz, a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin and the
industrial specialist for the S.U.
Certificate in alcohol studies
program, will teach special
seminar sessionson business and
industry.
For further information con-
tact F.Thomas Sepic, director of
the MBA program at 626-5455
or Fr. Royce at 626- 6498.





Well, folks, we've decided
that you deserve a break to-
day,so this is the last issue of
The Spectator that you will
see this year.
The next time you will see
the most popular newspaper
on campus is January 10.




Christmastime descends on us once again.
Time for jolly fat men to come forth and grant allgood
children's wishes.
TIME FOR Yule carols and egg nog.
Time for Christmas firs alight with electricity.
Time for chestnuts roasting over an open fire.
Time for shoppersburdened withgifts waddlingthrough
the streets.
TIME FOR a family gathering around another special
dinner table.
Yes, Christmas isa time of smiles andof plenty. But not
for all.
A majority of the people in the world won't havea merry
Christmas.
REMEMBER THEstarvinginvarious places around the
world, including the U.S. and especially Africa.Keepinmind
the underprivileged and the oppressed.




A lot of you will be getting presents pretty soon for one
reason or another.
Which means you'll have a lot of stuff from Christmases
past piled in yourcloset. And youprobablydon'teven look at
some of it,or don't know it's there.
THE SEATTLE Marine Reservists are currently spon-
soring another Toys for Tots drive. They ask that you give
them new or like new toys for distribution toneedy children.
They collected and distributed 46,000 toys last year and
hope toexceed that this year. Thisyear's driveends December
23.
ITS A good idea, so why not give?
Ifyoudon't happen tohave toysyoudon't want,thereare




Today being the last official day of the quarter because
finals don't count, it's abefitting time toreflect onthe quarter
justpast.
The quarterwasmarked with the formationofseveral new
organizations, such as the SWANS and the women's swim
team;successful dances and the first teacher evaluation intwo
yearsdisplayed the leadership ability of the ASSU. Thesearch
for a new president has been narrowed thanks to the quarter's
efforts and plans for the six-year program were furthered. In
sports, the Chieftain soccer teamfinishedclose to the topin the
conference. Women's sports received more finances than they
have ever been alloted at S.U.
Nextweek's testsmaydetermine thedegreeofaccomplish-
ment for many students and professors alike, but the ac-
complishment of the S.U. community seems to be rooted
deeper than grades. We've all learneda little,inside or outside
the classroom. Congratulations to the students, student
organizations, student government, faculty, staff and ad-
ministration fora successful quarterand a jobaccomplished.
—nath weber
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gobbles most of NovemberPage Two
incorporate carols into their "line-ups" for as long
as they liked.
Several facts suggest that the Yuletide season
should lastno longer than twoor three weeks.Still
the Christmas season expands.
IFTHE PRESENT trend continues,in time
the Christmas season will beginimmediately after
the January 1 sales. Actually, this could save
advertisers a lot of money.
They could discontinue special Christmas
advertising and merely incorporate Christmas
slogans and themes with other seasonal ex-
pressions.
"Back-to-school, ho-ho-ho," signs would
i?reet fall shoppers. Red, green, white and blue
posters would announce Fourth of July specials.
St. Patrick's Day advertisements, combining
shamrocks and Christmas trees, would read: "Be
sure to catch the St. Patrick's Day sales. Get
Christmasshoppingdoneand havetime tospare."
HOUSEWIVES COULD incorporateperma-
nent Christmas treesinto their front room decor.
Civic-minded banks could flash: "Only 208 shop-
ping days until Christmas" instead of "52°" on
their reader boards.
Sound far-fetched? Maybe. But no one can
deny that the Christmas season is definitely
becoming longer than it should be.
Isuggest we confine thecommercial aspectsof
Christmastotwoor three weeksbefore theholiday
and merely continue the "peace and good will"
aspect of the season throughout the year.
Open College completes year
by Val Kincaid
Like any other day, Christmas— the birthday
of Christ— lasts for only 24 hours.
Butunlike other days,Americans startprepar-
ing for December 25 weeks ahead of time. Once
the Christmas seasonunofficially beganas thelast
Thanksgiving turkey leftovers werebeing cleared
from the table.
THIS YEAR, though,store owners and office
employees put up Christmas decorations a week
before the Thanksgiving holiday. As the Christ-
mas season keeps expanding, we must ask
ourselves, "How longdo we want the Christmas
season tobe?"
Nature submitted the suggestion that man
make the Christmas season approximately two
weeks long. She made Christmas trees, boughs
and mistletoe last about 14 days in order to
illustrate her point.
Man ignored nature's suggestion and in-
geniously developed aluminum trees and plastic
boughs that would last from December to
December.
CHRISTMAS CAROLS, which tend to set
the Christmas mood, can be played for two or
three weeks before they start having the same
effect as the KJR top 40. Maybe the Christmas
season should last as longas the Christmas carols
retain their freshness.
Of course, the Elton Johns of the world can
alwayscreatenew carols so thatpeople wouldn't
tire of the old ones. Then theradio stations could
structors in First Aid, auto
mechanics,life saving, plant care
and various foreign languages.
"So far we've had offers to-
teach belly dancing, log cabin
construction,shorthand, piano,
wine appreciation and a course
in touring Europe," Josetta
Bradley, Dorm Council presi-
dent, said. "But we still need
instructors."
Anyone interested in sharing
his or her knowledge with others
of the S.U.community can pick
up an instructor's pamphlet at
the Bellarmine Desk orcall 626-
6858 andhaveone mailed tohim.
"WE'VE NEVER turned
down an instructor," Ms.
Bradleysaid. "Since mostof the
courses arebasic,"sheexplained,
"the instructors who have
applied in the past have always
been able to teach them."
Masses set for recess
Christmas break does not
meanthat Masseswillnotbe said




December 15 and 22—Bellar-




Bellarmine at 11 a.m.
December 30-31, January 2-




Xavier at 10:45 a.m., Bellarmine
at 11 a.m. and Liturgical Center
at 6:30 p.m.
The S.U. open college
celebrates its one-year anniver-
sary winter quarter.
Last December, the college
started offering students an op-
portunity to take classes in
several subjects that the Univer-
sity did not traditionally offer.
Offering 15-20 classes per
quarter last year, the open
collegeincluded classes inbegin-
ninglanguages(includingItalian
and Arabic), music courses
(including voice, guitar and
piano lessons)andartsandcrafts
courses (including batik prin-
ting, plant growing, wine ap-
preciation and ballroom dan-
cing).
PRACTICAL courses suchas
auto mechanics, sign language,
radio production, photography
and filmmaking have become
popular open college courses
during the past year. Students
have kept physically fit through
the program's sportscourses,in-
cluding swimming, golf, tennis
and jogging.
The open college "really
enables students to get involved
in the outside,'- Leo Sanders,
ballroom dancing student, said.
"Besides learningsomethingyou
can't get in a regular college
course, you are under no
pressure for grades or perfor-
mance."
THE OPEN college is now
looking for instructors for winter
quarter's session. Special re-
quests have been made for in-
honest al's
recOrds
announces the opening of
their 2nd store
on Capitol Hill at 820 East Pike,
the second floor of the Furniture Center,
around the corner from Coldies'
322 - 5257
records, bought and sold. ~>
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by John Sutherland
Here's apeek preview at some
of the activities that will take
place on campusand around the
city during winter quarter.
LOOKING FIRST at the
academic highlights, the winter
quarter officially opensJanuary
6with the first dayof classes.The
first holiday isn't untilFebruary
17, when Washington's Birthday
rolls around. Advance registra-
tion for spring quarter will take
place from February18-28. Final
exams for winter quarter strike
from March 12-14. Then comes
springbreak from March 14-23.
On the lighter side, all of the
winter sports will be going on
and the teamsare sure to accept
vocal support for their efforts.
Men's and women's basketball
and volleyball, women's gym-
nastics, and ping-pong are
among the athleticactivities that
will be going on. Intramural
basketball willstart nextquarter
also.
The big campus event of the
year occurs at the end of
February when homecoming
week will be upon us. The
homecoming committee is
currently working on ideas and
plans for that week.
Crippledshepherd wins hearts
THERE'S always something
of interest going on at theSeattle
Center. A boat show will be at
the Coliseum from January 17-
26,theSeattleInvitationalTrack
Meet is at the Coliseum
February 1 and the Harlem
Globetrotters come to town
February 3.
THE SEATTLE Rep. will be
performing "Waltz of the
Toreadors" beginningJanuary5,
"A Doll's House" beginning
February 2 and "The
Matchmaker" beginning March
The Seattle Symphony will
have guest performers such as
Eduardo Mata,January 6and7;
Minoru Nojmima, January 19
and 20; and Dylana Jensen,
February 9, 10 and 11.
George Bauchauer will be
singing at the Opera House
January 23; Carlos Montoya,
February 20; and Leontyne
Price, February 24, among
others.
Of course, if you want to be
unsociable, you can always ig-
nore all these suggestions and
spend your spare time studying
or watching t.v.
The Spectator is constantly being reminded that the
function of the media is to inform the public. So, for the
record, we would like to inform the student body that finals
are coming up next week. Furthermore, we would like to
prepare the students for the upcoming finals and for this
purpose have manifested a key quiz. Not only will those
receiving a perfect score be guaranteedstraight A's,but will
also receive a one-year subscription to The Spectator free of
charge. Good luck and please use Number Two pencils.




c. The student body
c. The financial aid office
2. Who will be appointed the next President of S.U.?
a. Fr. Gaffney, S.J.
b. Dan Evans, S.J.
c. McNaughton's, S.J.
d. No one available, S.J.
3. Who benefits from the additional tuition hike?
a. The Hiyu Coolees
b. The students
c. Loomis Armored Car Co.
d. GPA inflation
4. What is promo?
a. Lassie's favorite dog chow
b. Exxon's latest product
c. A delectable SAGA dish
d. A chemically developed lawn fertilizer
5. Which campus organization recently received the annual
A. A. Award for total pollution?
a. The Associated Administration of S.U.
b.The library staff
c.The Spectator
d. The Legion of Mary




d. Allof the above.
7. Ifyouhave not yet written that termpaper,hereare a few
timely suggestions:
a. Leave the state
b. Plead insanity
c. Take an"E" for effort
d.Next time at least make the effort to check out a few
books.
c. Buy a term paper at your local term paper office.
8. To obtain an A inethics class one must:
a. Bribe the teacher
b. Do "A" work
c. Blackmail the teacher
d. None of the above
9. In order to enhance comprehension for next week's
comprehensive tests, the following has been devised:
x=|y - tan"1 +-&P (o** + wt)
x=F (^f^) (Ae-^= SI
sin Pv-*ely .e(wt + Oo + B)
Now put them inalphabetical order.
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KING KASPAR (Brien Some, left) talks to
Amahl (Tom Freeman, right) in a sectionof
"Ahmahl and the Night Visitors,"an opera
presented by S.U.s fine arts department.
"Amahl" will be presented for the University
community December 10 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Joseph Church, 18th and E. Aloha, Capitol
Hill.Theperformance will be tapedby KlNG-
TV,Channel5, for showingon Christmas Eve
at 7 p.m. The performance is free and
everyone is invited,
—photo by kirk mylius
foolish final Far-from-home studentsset various vacation plans
by Catherine Gaynor
What are students from out-
side the local area doing for
Christmas?
OPTIONS for S.U. students
rangefrom stayingoncampus to
travelingaround America.
Staying in the dorm is not a
bad idea at $2.50 a day. Elma
Curammeng,asophomore, likes
Xavier Hall and the idea of
staying put. Ms. Curammeng is
from Kauai in Hawaii andplans
to "relax" around the dorm.
Special meal arrangements are
made and students will enjoy a
life of leisure in the quiet dor-
mitory.
Ms. Curammeng'sroommate,
Valerie Ramones, is from the
same home town.Ms. Ramones,
a sophomore, plans to fly home
for two weeks and then joinher
friend back in Xavier.
MARVINNakata,afreshman
from Naha, Okinawa, will
receive his first glimpse of
easternWashington as he travels
to Sprague. Nakata is staying
with a fellow student, Steve
Hurlbut, and his family during
the holiday.
Asad AHKhan,a junior from
West Pakistan, is spending
Christmas in the area.Ali Khan
works as a security guard at
Campion Towers. He says he
enjoys learning about the Chris-
tian culture, especially this
Christmas season.
John Isechal,a freshman,and
Pons Mad, a sophomore, are
from Micronesia. Both plan to*
travelduringthe break.Isechal is
moving down to Tacoma to be
with friends. Mad is headed for
Idaho for the scenic tour of the
area.
A BABY sitter of three cats
and an apartment is the job
Valeric Belangerhas takenonfor
this Christmas. Ms. Belanger,a
sophomore, is from Dededo,
S.U., Seattle set
upcoming activities
Guam. Her friends are vacation-
ing and leaving the running of
the householdand catsup to her.
All the way fromTeheran,lran,
comes someone's mother for
Christmas. Abbas Habibelahian,
sophomore, will meethismother
at theairport for the first timein
almost two years. Mother and
son are headed for Hawaii or
California. Habibelahian has
been to Los Angeles and San
Francisco and they are looking
forward to the vacation.
As one student gains his
mother for Christmas, another
gains a husband. Wedding bells
peal for Hawaiian NaniWilson.
Ms. Wilson, freshman, is from
Oahu, Hawaii. After finals she
leaves for 29 Palms,Calif., toset
up their apartment. Pvt. Walter
Stewart of Oahuand Ms.Wilson
will be married December 28 in
Seattle and honeymoon in Sno-
qualmie Pass.
HAMID Assous*, freshman
from Algiers,Algeria, is goingto
California. San Francisco is the
city Assous plans to tour.Hotel
expenses are the only worry for
him and his vacation plans.
Medenna, Saudi Arabia, is
home for Abdulkadir Alpakri.
He hopes to visit an American
family to experiencea Christian
holiday.
Between California and the
dorms the out-of-state students




The Connolly P.E. Center is
going tobe open during Christ-
mas break,but onanabbreviated
schedule.
Hoursafe from noon to9p.m.
until January 6, when regular
hours will resume. However,the
building will be closed on some
days.
Tomorrow and Sunday the
locker room floors will be
refinished and other
maintenance will be done. The
Center will be closed December
24-25 for,youguessed it,Christ-
mas. It will also shut down from
December 31 toJanuary Iforthe
new year holiday.




Applications and fees for SWANS (State of Washington
Associated Nursing Students) are due today at Dean Eileen
Ridgway's office, LA 121.
alcohol forum
"Alcoholism: Sin,Sickness or Neither?",a forum headed by Fr.
JamesE. Royce,S.J.,S.U.professor ofpsychology,willbe delivered
at 10 a.m. Sunday at Hildebrand Hall, second floor Plymouth
Congregational Church,Sixth Aye. and University.
frisco fling
Thedeal of the year is here: the ASSU is presentlyofferingany
interested studentsa trip to San Franciscothe weekendofJanuary9-
12 for only $45 for busand$10 for room.Thepurposeof thetripis to
build a cheering section for the Chiefs, who will play both Santa
Clara and the University of San Francisco during the weekend,and
tohave fun. Tickets for thegameareincluded inthebus fee. How can
youbeat that?
Tickets for the weekend are on sale now in Bellarmine from 9
a.m.-5p.m.; Fr.Mick Larkin's office,second floor Chieftain;andLee
Marks', ASSU second vice president,office from 2-4:30 p.m.
winter search
Those interested in workingon the winter search are invited to
attendanorganizationalmeetingat9p.m.January7inXavierlobby.
scholarship winner
Camille Monzon,a sophomore in the English-journalism inter-
disciplinary program, is now the proud owner of a$500 scholarship
which was awarded her by the Washington State Women's Press
Association School.
Ms. Monzon was awarded the scholarship based on her
outstanding writing ability, commitment to the field of journalism
and GPA. The scholarship monies will go to future tuition for Ms.
Monzon at S.U.
share your home
English Language Studies students are in need of American
homes to go to over the Christmas holidays.
Ifany student would like toshare hishome andholiday tradition
with a foreign student,call Tom Downey,323-0897.
no mass
The 6:30 p.m.Mass Sunday is cancelled. Students and faculty
areencouraged toattend the Holy Year Mass at3 p.m.Sundayat the
Arena. The Mass willbeconcelebrated by thearchbishopand several
Seattle area priests.
tabard night
Get it together before finals from 8-11 p.m. Sunday inTabard
Inn with Tabard Inn Night. Paloma will provideentertainment for
the evening.Admission is $1.
poly-econ
A chapter of Omicron Delta Epsilon (an honorary economics
society) is being formed at S.U. Any interested students may leave
their name and phone number in the poly-econboxin Pigott 156, or
attend the organizationalmeetingat noon Wednesday inPigott456.
women's b-ball
All women interested in joining the women's intercollegiate
basketball team are invited to a meeting at noon today in the
Connolly P.E. Center conference room.
Indian celebration
The second annual Mass and Christmas party will be
sponsored by the American Indian Student Council tor tne inaian
community at 1 p.m. December 21 at St. Patrick's Church, 2702
BroadwayE.
Main celebrant for the Mass will beFr.JosephBrown,S.J.,who
is the only Indian priest in the Northwest. All students, staff and
faculty are invited.
Christmas conference
The Northwest Christmas Conference, sponsored by Campus
Crusade, is scheduled for the week of December 30-January 4 in
Portland. The conference will include discussion sessions dealing
with faith and God. For more information,contact Bruce Howell,
362-1141,or DougScheel, 485-6744.
french-in-france info
Anyone thinkingabout studying inGrenoble with theFrench-in
France program next fall can receive information before Christmas
from Gerald Ricard or M. Marinoni,Marian 301, 626-5889.
An "evening-in-France"is set for mid-January.
scholarship
Scholarshipsare now beingofferedthrough the NavalOfficer's
Wives Club, Inc. Scholarships' are granted according to financial
need as well as scholastic standing and ability; applicants are
preferred to have at least one year of college.
Applicantsmust also beNavyaffiliated (Navydependent,Naval
Reserve orNavyveteran).Deadline forapplications is April1975.To
apply, contact Mrs. W. K.Ramm, Scholarship Ch.,507 Third Aye.,
Box 82, Seattle, WA., 98104
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Fall a time of happenings NewsbriefsMany things happenedduringfall quarter.
There wasa Week ofConcern
for the hungry of the world.
Twenty-one-year-olds were
made happy when a drinking
privilege wasgranted them in the
dorms. The administration was
made happy by the increase in
enrollment. Everyonewas made
happy by the restoration of
audiovisualequipmentafter they
were madeunhappy by itscutoff
early in the quarter.
SENATEelections were post-
poned a week due to The Spec-
tator.
The Pigott building was
cleared for anhourafter abomb
threat, cancelling many classes
there.
The German-in-Austria
program was initiated and the
Pathfinders, a new hiking club,
wasborn. Meanwhile,theASSU
revoked the charters of 10 clubs
and froze their funds.
FALL 1974 saw Las Vegas
Night with the theme "Vegas
After Dark" and Teatro Inigo
presented Biographyas its play.
The multimedia performance of
"Cry 3" flopped at S.U.and Wes
Uhlman,Seattlemayor, spoketo
an S.U. business fraternity,
Alpha Kappa Psi. The ASSU
thought they could use the $15,-
000 allocated to the Aegis,S.U.s
yearbook, better so they formed
a commission to investigate the
annual.
Also, teacher evaluations
finally got around to being
taken. The printing of the stu-
SANTA AND HISHELPER wait amid scattered Christmas
presents for nostalgic photo-seekers. Phi Beta sponsored the
unusual University activity. —photo by benrmonos
dent directory caused a flap
when it was realized that some
students would prefer to keep
their privacy.
IN SPORTS, the soccer team
lookedsharpbut justhad trouble
winning the big ones. There was
the intramural all-star flag foot-
ball trip toGonzaga.The basket-
ball team was picked to finish
first in the WCACled by Frank
Oleynick, an Ail-American on
some preseason teams.
The volleyball squad had a
successful start to their season
and there were organizational
meetings for track and field and
swimming, amongothers.
There were many resignations
and appointments. The Very
Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., ten-
dered his resignation as presi-
dent. Dr. Eileen Ridgway re-
signed as dean of the School of
Nursing. William Adkisson re-
signed as vice president of
finance.
MEANWHILE, Donna
Vaudrin wasappointed dean for
women, Marie Notarfrancesco
was appointed Bellarmine Hall
director and Michael Moore was
appointed vice president of
finance.
Fall decided tocome to Seattle
at the endof October. The price
of sugar wentup.The Metro bus
strike caused problems for com-
muters. And there was a lunar
eclipse to top things off.
Telecourse
to be shown
"Changing Priorities in the
Puget Sound region" is the title
of a non-credit t.v. course to be
offered on KOMO, Channel 4,
this winter quarter.
After an introductory over-
view, the early programs will
cover subject matters ranging
from environmental questions
(Ross Dam, Green River area,
etc.) to social issues (poverty
planning, crime rate, health
delivery systems,etc.).
Additional programs will treat
preservationofagricultural land,
air pollution, government
reform, jobs, housing, energy,
transportation, etc. Each topic
will be treated by a specialist,
usually one well known in our
community.
The course will be shown by
Channel 4 in 22 half-hour
segments Mondays and
Wednesdays,7-7:30 a.m., begin-
ning January 6 through March
19.
Moderator of the series is Dr.
Leonard B. Mandelbaum,direc-
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Liane Swegle, S.U.s Athlete
of the Year last year anda junior
in nursing, has completed her
cross-country season with a
strong finish after getting lost
during a raceat U.W.
She was running second over
the two-and-one-halfmilecourse
when, because of unfamiliarity
with the course, she got lost in
the Arboretum. When she found
her wayback to theproper path,
Ms.Swegle was in 20th place.
A GOODpace in the last half
of that race enabled her tovault
to fifth place at the finish line.
Ms. Swegle also placed
seventh outof50inthebigthree-
mile race at Fort Casey which




Lost anything lately? If you
have,youhadbetter check at the
lost and found in the mailroom
some time today.
All items not claimed by 4:30
thisafternoon willbeturnedover
to Goodwill. Some of the un-
claimed items are a typewriter,
tool chest, several books,many
keys, glasses, a thermos,
notebooks, five cassettes, i.d.
cards and lots of clothing, es-
pecially jackets and hats.
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Swegle finishes fall
cross-country season
IM championship contest tonight
Other successes include a first
place finish in a three-miler at
Western Washington State
Collegeand secondsin two-and-
one-half mile races at Hamlin
Park and Woodland Park.
MS.SWEGLE usually runs in
the880 and one mile events,but
entered runs cross-country to
keep up her endurance in
preparationfor the track season.
Hcimskringla will face the
Brewers Friday at 7 p.m. to
determine the intramural cham-
pionship. The Brewers advanced
by virtue of their 25-0 victory
over the Unwed Fathers. After a
slow start, the Brewers moved
out toa 13-0half-time leadanda
pass interception that was
returned for a touchdown early
in the second half sealed the
victory.
HEIMSKRINGLA marched
for scores on their first three
possessions to takea 19-0 leadat
the half,andafter that theywere
never threatened, winning 25-6.
The championship game
should be very good, as both
teams are undefeated for the
season. The Brewers base their
attack on the passing of Jack
Calabrese withanoccasionalrun
by Bob Johnstone. Heimskringla
presentsamore balanced attack,
spearheaded by the passing of
Nelson Javanillo and the run-
ning of Pat Lee and Mark
Kunimune. They also boast an
excellent receiver inspeedy Dick
Matsumoto.
Both teams have tough
defenses. Steve Jones anchors
the Brewers while Alan Vegas
does the same for Heimskringla.
Come outand watch,it willbean
excitinggame. Beacon Hill field
is located on14th Avenueabout
a half-mile past the Veterans'
Hospital.
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The soccer teamwrapped upits season last week and the results
of the year were somewhat disappointing. The Chiefs playeda fine
game in their season finale,playing toa tie with the U.W., the firstbig
game they managed to play well inand come up withsomething to
show for it. They finished with a flourish,at least,and will have a
good nucleus left to build on for next year.
Jim Owens finally got smart and resigned from the head
coaching football jobat the U.W. He hadanice set-up,makingmore
money than the college president,so it wasa toughthing forhim to
do. However,on the basisof his team's performances in the last ten
years,Ifeelit's the best thing that couldhappen to Husky football.
If the U.W.cancomeupwithagoodcoachnow,sayaDanDevine
ora Mike White, the program could producea winnernextyear with
18 starters returning. So long, Jim, it'sabout time,andgoodluck to
whoever succeeds you.
THE women's volleyball team seems toby dying a slow death,as
practices havedwindled tonothing and due to afront office mixup,
the girls were not invited to the regionals. It is too bad that things
have turned out as they have.
Onlya handful ofgirlsactuallydedicated themselves toplaying the
gameasan intercollegiate sport,practicingeverydayandattempting
toshow theathletic departmentthat they wereseriousaboutgettinga
real program off the ground. The team started off well,but was
wracked by dissension in the middle of the season.
Towards the end it became almost an intramural activity and it
ended withdisaster when Wednesday night the teamcouldn't findsix
out of the twelve willing to travel toPLU toplayamatch.Thisisbad
for S.U.and bad for the women's program, which is ona trialbasis
anyway.
If the athletic department based its judgment of whether tht*
program has been successful or not on the volleyball team, the girls
are in big trouble.
HOPEFULLY the women will get it together inbasketball and
dedicate themselves to playingonan intercollegiate level,not the fun
and gamesattitude that seemed toprevailon the volleyballsquad.It
hurts to write things like this, as Ihope very much that a good
women's program can be formed and be successful.
However, each individual involved must realize what inter-
collegiate competition means and if they fail to ,it must bereported
the same asif the program was great.Get iton inbasketballgirls, or
your program will goright down the drain.
On a more positive note,(Ihave switched pens and this oneisn't
poisoned) the p.e. department is offering some super classes this
quarter with exceptional instructors. A modern dance class is being
offered and features a dancer whose list of credentials is four pages
long.
FORrelated training, Mr.Munroe lists self-defense and physical
fitness as arts, dance therapy classes, anatomy and physiology for
dances and occupational therapy assistant training. His teaching
experiencecovers tenuniversities inall phasesofdance inNew York,
Amsterdam and Copenhagen.
Hehas also taughtmusic (percussion) forsevenyearsand hasacted
off-Broadway,on television,inmoviesand finally,as asinger,dancer
and musician. To top all this off,hehas performed asmusician for
sevendifferent dance companies.
It's achance ofa lifetime for anyoneinterested in learningmodern
dance,as this man has the most incredible of qualifications.
For those intosynchronizedswimming,aclassis beingofferedbya
sophomore at S.U., Anne Hartfield, who has been participating in
this area since she was thirteen. In 1973 she and her duet partner
placed second in the state and went on the take seventh in the
regionals. She has had teaching experience and has also swum
competitively.
FINALLY,racquetballis being offered by theundefeated kingof
the Connolly Center courts, LarryVance.Forbeginnersor whoever
wants to improve their game, the class will beof greathelp. It'safun
gameand agood workout.Ifyou're interested inanyof theseclasses,
youcanstillsign up,so besureyou do. Theyallhave much to offer.
Despite their loss in the opener,Ithought the basketball squad
looked good in spots.The teamhas much potential.Frank Oleynick
has improved tremendouslyas haveall the individuals coming back.
Look for three straight wins in Eastern Washington and Utah.
Fear not,Curtis'Corner willbeback inJanuary, withnew brilliant
insight, rapier-like wit,incredibly accuratepredictionsand ofcourse
that all-encompassing modesty. Have agood Christmas and don't
read this column.
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S.U.s basketball team left for
Spokane Wednesday to face
Gonzaga's Bulldogs, their first
game on a three gameswing that
will take them to Pullman and
finally to Logan, Utah.
WITH LITTLE time to look
back,a quick glanceat the open-
inggame won't hurt.Coach Bill
O'Connor had this to say:
"Despite losing the game, which
ourplayers tried so hard to win,
we still see a lot of good. Our
freshmen performed well. Jerry
Lee got that first game under his
belt and weshowed somematuri-
ty when we didn't fold after
falling ten points back of the
Bears late in the game."
The team is nursing assorted
aches and pains. Buck O'Brien
has amildhip-pointerand Frank
Oleynick Has a bruised thigh.
Both are expected to go at full
speed despite the pains.
Washington State,coached by
George Raveling, will be keyed
by 6'11" center Steve Puidokas,
who is a tremendous scorer.
Another solid player is Ron
Davis at forward.
A VISIT to Logan to meet
Utah State is always bad news.
The Aggies were 14-0 at home
last year,and they areexperienc-
ed this season. Coach Dutch
Belnap will start a front line of
Jimmy Moore, 67", Mark
Tenhoeve, also 6'7", and their
premier scorer 6'6" Rich Haws.
Guards Gary Malmrose and
Blair Reed both have goodspeed
and will keep the S.U. guards
awake.
While studentswillbethrough
for Christmas break on
December 1 1, the team will re-
mainactive,playing four games.
On December 14, the Chiefs
will takeonBYUat theColiseum
at 8 p.m.The Cougarsarecoach-
ed by Glenn Potterand willstart
a tallfront lineofMark Handy,a
6'8" sophomore who should be
their leading scorer, 6*9" Troy




of last year's starters, who also
happened to be their leading
scorers, ranking one and two.
Gary Batiste,a 6'3" guard from
Feather River junior college is
expected to fill the void. The
team is said to be improved
overall,with a goodexperienced
front line.
December 19 the Chiefs will
travel to Missoula,Montana,to
take on the Montana Grizzlies.
At press time there wasno infor-
mation available on them.
December 21 will bring the
Portland Pilots to the arena for
an 8 p.m. game. They will beled
by "Stretch" Braxton, a 67"
senior who averaged 16.S points
per game last year, and Floyd
"Tiny"Banks, a 6'3"guard who
has all kinds of ability but has
discipline problems with Coach
Jack Avina. He averaged 15.5
points last year and can score if
he plays.
FINALLY,on January 2,the
Chiefs take on the Washington
Huskies at the Coliseum. This
could well be the game of the
year, with the intense rivalry
between the schoolsbeingrenew-
ed.
The Huskies will likely start
Clarence Ramsey, 6'4",and6'1"
Chester Dorsey at the guards
with 6'10" Lars Hansen, 6'11"
James Edwards and 6'7" Larry
Pounds on the front line. They
are extremely tough and coach
MarvHarshman isoptimistic for
the year.
Larry Jackson, 6'10", leads a
strong bench,so look for agreat
game.Tickets are onsalenowat
the Chieftain ticket offices and
outlets. Students will probably
have to pick up tickets at the
Connolly Center to beadmitted,
butdon't worry,they will befree.
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